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The effect of Scoffs Emulsion on thin,pale children is magical.
It make, them plump, rosy, active, happy.
It Contains Cod Liver Oil. HvnnnU.L:- t-and Glycerine, to make

r l"aiu W
ALL DRUGGISTS, 60o. AND $.oo
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Hogwallow News.

In tin- liarber cliuir you will fiiid

t li working liotli foot t ho ru.or
u iull Manor.
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li.br Monoly wont ovor to tlio

a. V Mtnitli uliop Y'QC'loy ! roturii- -

with a wi-oi- i load or old horse
. , - which ho will hang up along

Cruok i0 that lis will have
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h. jay birds arc getting o thiol
Hogwallow that .tovoral moro trros
' have l be planted.
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Ij.t an quiak an it quitoa raining
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oko. WliUh is oridonco that
kiug li,t the stL baaineM.
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'. mail arrior was behind with
nail lliia wool as ho bad toreral
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4 ' no plaM in lh wrli t sit
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m a buggy as tho horse always
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Wick Blue Flame

Made of bras and

Every warranted, n noi i

write to our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL
(INUOBI'UM --!
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fat, blood and bone &Jk4
" easily digested

Hi

If' to make your life one cotittn.
"oiiH uriml of pleasure if your more
cy will Maud the wur :unl toar.

Itnr. Harlow continues to uut thin-
ner a the bluokburrysoasori comets on
but he uncs his tdimnosH to advan-
tage oupuaeially when ii rain, as he
ean walk right into a shower and by
going earolul and picking his way
01111 J'ig" the ram drops without
any trouble, lie has boon known to
go thru a hard shower and come out
on tin other side without over got- -

ting damp.

V

Vain Si in ij oft jut now for Hyc
Straw. He was in u big hurry to
got there and sot up on tho front
end of the wagon.

For Catarrh let me Bond you free,
Just to prove merit, n Trial size Box of
Dr. Snoop's Catarrh Remedy. It is a
anow white creamy, healing antiseptic
balm that givon instant relief to Cat-tar- rh

of the nose nnd throat. Make
tho free tost and Hee. Address Dr.
Shoop, Racine, Wis.. Large jars CO

cunts. Sold by Uaynea & Tavlor.

YOU CAN

Cure Rheumatism and Kidney

At Home

Whether or not it is due tothentren-iou- s

modo of life that American loads,
or whether to Uio climate, cannot be
said, hut it seems certain that more
people are aflllcted oach year with
noiiio form of Rheumatism and Kid-na- y

and Itladdcr Troubles.
This the time to get busy. For the

benefit of our readers we give a pre-
scription recommended by ono ot Chi-cago'-

loading specialMt: Fluid Extract
Cosuira Aromatic, one-ha- lf ounce;
Concentrated Harkulo, one ounce;
Fluid Extract Prickly Ash Hark, one
half Drachm, Aromatic Klixlr. four
ouncon. Mix by shaking in a bottle
and take a teaiKonful aftor each meal
and at IxHltimu. This proscription can
be lecurccd at any drug store at a mod-

erate price. In addition it is advisable
to drink freely of pure water. 6

Rheumatic sulferora can have a free
sample of Dr. Shoop' Rheumatic Rem-

edy with book on Rheumatism by sim-

ply writing Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.,
This look will ex plain how Dr. Snoop's
Rheumatic Remedy successfully drives
Rheumatism out of the blood. This
remedy is not n relief only. It aims to
clear the Mood entirely of Rheumatic
(Kiisons, and then Rheumatism must
die a natural death. Sold by Hayncs
& Taylor

It means the
hottest and cleanest
flame produced by
any stove. This is
the flame the New
Perfection Oil Stove
gives the instant a
lighted match is ap-

plied no delay, no
trouble, no soot, no
dirt. For cooking, the

Oil Cook-Stov- e

j

beautifully nickeled,

WNKnm'Ikm

NEW PERFECTION

stove warranted. If not at your deal-

er's write to our nearest agency.

m' RaifoLamp r.2. bS
w r ill. round houtohold use.

throughout
IWer.lv constructed: absolutely safe; unexcelled

in liEht-Eivin- E power; an ornament to any room.

lamp "'
dealer's,
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In Memmorlam.

Robbie Marion Steele, who mot
death by drownding in the Cumber-
land river at Kuttawa Friday evening
March lfith, 11)07. He wa-- j born
Dec Hit 1881. Was a -- on of
Geo. V. Steele, of Dycuscurg, his
mother having died when he was a
mere child, leaving tho father tho
entire pare of his motherless chil-

dren, ol which Robbie was tho hoc-on- d,

I will say that rarelly such
devotion have I ever seen in a father,
and this sad a'fliiotion falls heavily
upon him. Robbie and his little
brother, i'urcy, and his sisters,
Maymo, Nellie and Una dearly loved
caah other. And tho young heart-
broken wife, of only five weeks, is
prostrated with grief. I will say to
her look up from the dark and tur-bula- nt

waters, where tho body of her
loved husband lies, and know that
his soul is with God, and his sainted
mother and feel this death makes
Heaven nearer and clearer yes and
dearer, and when a few more fleeting
years have past, ho'il meet you at
Heaven's gates and lead you on.
Ho was truthful, obedient and cour-

teous to all, and thebo are good
qualities loyal and true, ever trust-

ing, modest aud sincere in every act
of his short life. He has passed
from this earth to those groat re-

wards which our father in Heaven
ever bestows upon the just and good
in the face of death. We can only
bow heads in reverence and say
'Thy will be done" may the God of

all grace place his ever-lastin- g arm
arouud this bereaved family, and
finally bring them again into the
vompauion-shi- p oi tho loved aud

Kono before.
Counts Katk.

Why.

have a torpid liver when Iierbine, the
only liver regulator will help you7
There is no reason why you should suf-
fer from Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Chills nnd Fever or any liver complaints
when Hcrbine will cure you. F. C.
Waitc, Westville, Fla., writes: "I
was sick for month with chills and fev-vt- r,

and after taking two bottles of
Hcrbine am well and healthy." Sold
by J. H. Orme.

Worth Knowing About

If you nood a firM-clan- s laxative,
there h nothing bettor nor safor than
that old family remedy, Hrandrcth's
l'illi. Kaeh pill contains one grain
of solid oxtraot of sarsaparilla which
with oilier aluable vogotablo pro-due- ts

mako it a blood purifior of nt

character. If you arc trou-

bled witli constipation, one pill at
night will atTord groat roliof.

Hrandroth's Pills are tho same fine

laxative pill your grandparents used.
They have boon usod ovor a century
and arc sold in every drug and modi-cin- e

store, cither plain arc sugar-coate- d.

The News No Pure Drug Cough
Cure Laws would be needed, if nil
Cough Cures were like Dr. Snoop's
Cough Cure is -- nnd has been for 20

yenrs. The Nntionnl Law now requires
that if nny poisons enter into n cough
mixture, it must be printed on the label
or package.

For this reason mothers, nnd others,
should insist on having Dr. Shoop'a
Cough Cure. No poison marks on Dr.
Snoop's labels and nono in the medi-

cine, else it must by law bo on the
label. And it's not only safe, but it is
said to be by those that know it best, n
truly remnrkable cough remedy. Take
no chance, particularly with your
children. Insist on hnving Dr. Shoop'a
Cough Cure. Compnre carefully the
Dr. Shoop packngo with others and
see. No poison marks there! You can
always be on the safe side by demand-

ing Dr. Snoop's Cough Cure. Simply
refuse to accept nny other. Sold by
Hnynes & Taylor.

FREDONIA

Rev, Gray, a young preacher, who
is attending school at Lebanon,
Tenn., preached at tho Presbyterian
church here Sunday.

Herbert Young has boon danger-

ously ill for several days at' his homp

neat town, and his recovery is doubt-

ful, he has puouuionia and typhoid
fever, his wife also has pneumonia

but at this writing, is some bettor.

llov. Hunincl, of Princeton, filled

his regular appointment at the Meth-

odist church here Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Young and daughter,
Miss Sudic, havo pneumonia fever,

but is somo hotter at present.

1 For the
Children

To succeed these days you
must have plenty of grit, cour-
age, strength. How is it with
the children ? Arc they thin,
pale, delicate? Do not forget
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You
know it makes the blood pure
and rich, and builds up the
general health in every way.

Tim elilMrrn rautiot ponlbly liave rood
litallh ntilex the Iwiwelt are In irnpr romll
lion A IukkUIi Mrer ilin a coated tiingue,
tal liraatli, ronillptrd IhjwHi Correct nil
tlirie tir KtrlriK mull laiatlre dixel of Afer'f
l'illi All vftclaW. ugtr coatnl.

br J. 0. Ayer Co., Iiowall, Ifaxt.Alio manufafltarira of'A 9 HAIR VIGOR.

l WQ AGUE CURE.

W V" O CHERRY PECTORAL

Clyd Hoaz, of Dycusburg, was
here Tuesday.

Mr. Nunn, of Crowcl & Nunn
Milling Co., of Blackford, was hero
Monday. S. C. Bennett & Son, havo
been selling flour made by this Com-

pany for several months, and it gives
entire satisfaction. Buy a sack of
it. Bennett & Son.

Hcv. J. S. Henry and wife, of

Marion, were the guest of relatives
here Monday and Tuesday.

John and Jim and Tom Urdway
returned from St. Louis last week,
they brought twenty-fiv- e head of

nice mules and horses with them.

T. M. Butler has sold bis residence
here to J. 1. Loyd, Mr. Butler will
moc to Hopkinsvillc.

The Lowcry mines, under the
direction of Captian McKnight, is

making a good output of baritcs and
they have shipped several car loads
from here.

Hardware, collars, pads and etc.
Bennett & Son.

Notice to Our Customers.

We are pleased to announce that
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles is not affected
by the National Pure Food and Drug
law as it contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs, and we recommend it
as a safe remedy for children and
adults. J. II. Orme.

Millers Meet.

The Ohio Valley Milling Associa-

tion met at Hotel Henderson today
to discuss questions of interest to
the association and exchange ideas.
The following well-know- n millers
were prcsont: Otho Curry, Sturgis;
Hobort 1. Nunn, Marion; A. Lamb,
Clay; H. M. Siglcr, Morganficld;
George Johnson and Mr. Thomas,
Madisouville; Ueo. Cox and Mr. Gil-

bert, Owcnsboro; and V. M. Karlcss,
of this city Henderson Journal.

His Dear Old Mother

"My denr old mother, who is now
eighty three years old thrives on Elec-

tric Bitters," writes W. B. Brunson,
of Dublin, Ga. "She has taken them
for about two years and enjoys an ex-

cellent appetite, feels strong and sleeps
well," That's the way Electric Bitters
affect the aged, and tho same happy
results follow in all cases of female
weakness nnd general debility. Weak,
puny children too, are greatly strength-
ened by them. Guaranteed also for
stomach, liver and kidney troubles, by
J. H. Orme druggist. 5o cents.

Anniversary

On the 2D th day of March, 1907.
II. B. Stcmbridge celebrated his
seventy-secon- d birth day, at his
home near iron Hill. He prepared
a sumtious feast for his children and
friends, but being an unfavorable
day, there was only a few present,
but they enjoyed them selves.

Undo Henry Stembridge, as ho is
commonly known, is tho father of
thirteen children, and twelve is still
living, and ho is an old Baptist in
faith and practico aud a democrat
politically. Ho is loved and respect-
ed by all of his acquaintcuccs. And
we hope ho may be spared to celo-bra- to

several moro birth days, if it is
the will of the Creator of all things.

A. J. E.

KODOL is a thorough stomach relief.
It digests what you eat and gives the
stomach rest and assists in restoring
it to its normal activity and usefulness.
KODOL is Bold on a guarantee relief
plan by J. H. Orme.

ROLL OF HONOR.

The Following Have Paid or Re-

newed their Subscriptions

Since Last Report.

J A Daniels Ky
1 W Sullengcr '
F K Coleman '
L II Franklin
G L White "
Mrs. Lizzie Cridcf

J J Franks
John Sutherland City
J K Clcghorn
D N Itilcy
J P Swanccy Ky
Lawrence Hardin "
Isrcal Hughes "
Allib N. Hodge "
J. It. Woodall
W. D. Johnson Cal.
It. II. Butler City
Mrs. Sallie Flanary Ky
Henry Owen '

T J Yandell Sr.
G T Foster "
K it Hill
Addic Pope
M C Sutherland "
II L ltiloy .
C W Bryant City
Mrs. J H Shuttlcsworth Ky
D K Wiggins
It G Fowler City
A U Lamb . Ky
G P Stovall
C C Humphrey
U S Graves City

The Richest Man In the World.

The richest man in the world can not
have his kidneys replaced nor live with-

out them, so it is important not to neg-
lect these organs. If Foley's Kidney
Cure is taken at the first sign of dan-
ger, the symptoms will disappear and
your health will be restored, as it
strengthens and builds up these organs
as nothing else will. Oscar Bowman,
Lebanon, Ky., writes: "I have used
Foley's Kidney Cure and take great
pleasure in stating it cured me perma-
nently of kidney disease, which cer-
tainly would have cost me my life."
J. H. Orme druggist.

.

Kvery family should have a repre-
sentative newspaper from the metrop-
olis of a State, in addition to tho
homo newspaper. The Louisville
Herald is in its news ser-

vice, is clean and bright and meets
every requirement. The publisher
of this paper has arranged to club
Tub Crittenden Record-Pres- s

with the Daily Herald aud offers the
two papers at $2.00 per year. The
special price quoted by The Louis-

ville Herald is for a limited period
only Send in your subscription to
us before this splendid offer expires.

Use Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syr-

up. Children like its pleasant taste.
Contains no opiates, but drives the
cold out through the bowels. Made in
conformity to Pure Food and Drugs
Law. Recommended and sold by J.
H. Orme.

LECTRIC BILIOUBNKS3
THE BEST FOR

BITTERS AND KIDNEYS

How's
Your
Liver?

It will pay you to take good care of
your liver, because, If you do, your
liver will take good care of you.

Sick liver puts you all out of sorts,
makes you pale, dizzy, sick at the
stomach, gives you stomach ache,
headache, malaria, etc. Well liver
keeps you well, by purifying your
blood and digesting your food.

There Is only one safe, certain and
reliable liver medidne, and that U

Thedford's

Black-Draug- ht

For over 60 years this wonderfal
vegetable remedy has beeMthestasby
In thousands of homes, and Is today
the favorite liver medicine In the world.

It acts gently on the liver and kid-

neys, and does not irritate the bowels.
It cures constipation, relieves con-

gestion, and purines the system froaa
an overflow of bile, thereby keeping
the body In perfect health.

Price 25c at all drugglsta ae4
dealers.

Test It.

NEW MAN
AND I

NEW STOCK J

At the John Suther-
land stand near depot
with a nice stock of

Groceries and
Cold Drinks

Of every kind, where I 3
most cordially invite all
my friends and patrons
to come and see me. 3

Hoping to have a lib- -

eral share of your trade, 3
I am yours respectfully, 3

James W. Paris.

f Ub'ii, VKt.

j Announcement

If any of my work
has proven unsatis-
factory during the
past three years
please call at my
office at once

Very respectfully,

F. W. NUNN i

Dentist
Office:

Rooms 2 and A Jenkins Bldg. C.

MARION, KY. i

Below is what You

Find At

J. N. Boston
LUMBER YARD

The Year Round

Rough Lumber, Dressed
Lumber, "Weatherboard-ing- ,

Laths, Shingles, "Win

dows, Doors, Mouldings,
Locks, Hinges, Nails four
kinds Rubber Roofing,
Building Paper, Patent
Plaster, Grates and Fire
Brick. Stair Baluster and
Rail. Fresh car of Atlas
Cement. These goods
are right and so are the
prices.

Jamestown Exposition

Excursion rates for the
Jamestown Exposition is as
follows:

Season ticket $31.00
60 day ticket 28.75
15 day ticket 23.60

For the round trip. Tickets
on sale April 19 to Nov. 30.

W. L. Venner, Agt.

fOlEYSHONEYTtft
tops tla courft tad lal luatff
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